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RZCOJlJ'JlAISJA1:-JC:=; AIR;r:;<"V~I, PRn~c~ Cf.2;ORGE TO DA,VSON VIA 
PA.R31HB Al':D FE,L.:, 3~UTUi···~ • .....;,,, , :LL:-JID Al~D PZLLY RIV.cRS 

by 
- J. H. Mitchell.-

C DmplyinG with yeJ1 . .ll- request containod in your wire of the 5th 

insto.nt re my views o.nc. o.pprc:,ximo.te cost of construction of the proposed 

11.10.81:0. c,long the eo.sterly route from Prince George to Da.wson via. 

the P:::crsnip, FinJ.";)' Eivcrs, Sifton Po.ss J Lin.rcl o.nd Pelly Rivers, I bcg'te; 

subm.it herewith 0. SUEr;o.ry 1,)f my observations ever this route traversed 

July 9th to 13th, 1939. 

On ono of thG sketch mo.ps bGin(~ muilecl you in connect,ion with 

the vrGsterly route from I{c,zolton. I have indicCl.ted with 0. blue dot-dash 

line ·tho Lpproxi?:no.to r:::uto tho o.lig,1"L11ent VJould trD.vorse from 0. point be·-

1'$/ Finlc,y FDrks to c:. pc:i.nt north Df the British C,:)lunibia,-Yukon BoundCi.ry 

011 the Liard [~nd Fr'.cnces Rivers 0 

Nc,t ho.vint; tr:1versed the section of the Po.rsnip River botween 

Prince Georse [end Finlr.y Forks, but from D. stwly of tho ffit1P, the country 

would o.ppeo.r to be the so.me as tho.t sGction)f the yc.lley seen from D. 

point whore ,Ye crossed from Fort st. Jrlmes to the Manson Hivor and that 

pc.rt of the Fo.rsnip below Bla.cbvntor Creak. If such is the caso, I would 

consider the r,:,utc frc)1u Prince Goorg;e to Finlf'_~r Forks would be good roo.d 

CCl1struction, the aUXe'mit ofche po.ss beinG low c.nd the valloy bottoms wido 

fleet bench lo.nd. The loctttion from Su,"'1l1'1it LQke would, I think, follow 

o.lon; the GD.8tcrn sid.e of the Po.rsnip to c, suito.ble cross inc of this river 

below t!1C mouth of the Ec.tion RivGI". Tho roc.son fvr crossin[; to tho west 

bo.rJ( r.0 tho Pc.rsnip will be dependent :..lYl whethor n suitable crossing of the 

POCl.ce <)r Fil1:.Jc.y Rivors is ~:vc.ilo.ble below or abovG Finlo.y Forks~ as I con-

sider that in i'cllovrin,,:; tho }!'inlo.y tho rClo.d lcC'o..tion should follcvV" tho eust 

oeenl: of' this river t::; Fort Grahmtle c..nd Whitowo.tur. to D.iloid crossing such 

larg;c strG.!l.mS o.s the OtrrinecL\, c.nd tho In2~EmU(Q. 0.180 to bo on the Gr.at side 

uf the Fin1::cy s() as i:>:; mnkc suitablo connection vdth o.ny road system from 

Iinds on H :-:;pe orr the Peace. 

~:he terrain 3.10nr; the erest oad,;: of the Finlay is generally fair 

road constructionc Prints 3 to 12 incico.tc thr.t, o.lthough the rivor flow's 

more ::'1:nc; th,_ Gast SL:.0 c;f tho valley, t: .. oro is cons idorablo bonch lo.nd 
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After leaving the Bering Divide, the road would follow the 

side of Campbell Creek Valley, crossing the Big Campbell some distance 

above its junction with tho Pelly River, from which point the road 

would probably follow the south bank of the Pelly to a point twenty 

miles below Ross River scttlement.(~Hore it might be feasible to leave 

the valley of the Pelly and pass over 0. low divide to the headwaters 

of the Magundy River, which flows westerly to Little Salmon Lake. From 

here it nmy be possible to get through the couritry south of Glenlyon 

Mts. via Drury and Tatlmain Lakes to Pelly Crossing, where it would join 

the present existing Yukon road system to Dawson. This diversion would 

probably eliminate some heavy construction around the big loops of the 

Pelly seen in prints 55 and 56 and also the confined area below the mouth 

of the McMillc..n River c..t Grc..nite Canyon. 

Generally the country traversed down the Pelly may be considered 

fairly good road construction material, more confined than along the Liard 

and Frances Rivers. Good bonch lc..nd is seen on the south side of the river, 

but the north slope runs down in many places close to the river bed, leaving 

less bench land suitable for rond construction; further two large streams 

would be crossed if the north bank of the Pelly were followed, in the Hoss 

and l.ic1lillr,n Rivers. However, c.. ground reconnaissance would have to deter-

mine the most suitable balli< to follow. 

Summarizing the foregoing, I may say I have no hesitation in 

stating that tho route via tho Parsnip, Finlay Rivers, Sifton Pass, Frances 

Lake and the Polly River to Dawson would be the most economical of construct-

ion and maintenc..nce. As tho country traversed is mostly opon, flat bush 

country there would be less precipitr~tion than along the westerly route yia 

tho Skeenc.., Nass c..nd Klnppcm Rivors to Atlin, c..nd thonce to Whitehorse c..nd 

Dawson. A consid8rable distance of the ;;,-estorly route follows narrow con-

fined vulleys betweon !li:~h mountain rc..nges wh'3re considerable sidehill '.vork 

must be expocted, and, from tho timber growth in some sections, considerablo 

heavy snowfall is indicatod during the winter months, resulting in late spring 

run-off. 

( I) See R. l\~ .. !ifar_~_~~Eop ort _~!?o l_~ R~~.-!:~2:l':~_' 
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The total distance of the easterly route between Summit 

Lake and Dawson is about IJ 132 miles. The estim.ated cost for a 

24 ft. gravelled hig}J.way tl"Tough this country, -Nhich is less con-

finC::ld and more easy of (tocel's to bases 0:1' supplies, as many of the 

rivers follov.red are llD.\Ti,~;LblG for liGht Q':"'aft freight bo[:d~s for 

many miles, wou.ld run about ~i:lLl, 000.00 per mile, including bridges. 

This would mnke the estimated cost from Prince George to Dawson at 

<:lround ~16,OO(),OOOoOO. 

In conclusion I would suggest thc.t cccreful consideration 

be gj.ven to 1)oth westerly and eas-l;urly routes outline'l by the re-

ports I hD:ITO submitted c In the matt~r of costs it would be evident 

to the ordinary lo:ymc .. n. who mo.y have the privilege of reviewing the 

photogra.phs taken ovel' both routes, that the westerly rout'3 would be 

the more costly construction. This. at the so.me time, is not D. matter 

only of present costs, but rntho1' will the easterly or viJesterly route 

be the T'lore suito.ble for 0. YDD.in trunk rand thnt wi::'l be fed by nn ex-

tensio'1. of other rottd systems from tho east, northeast o.nd i':est. which 

will eventueclly result from opening ',p country which for years has 

been t.he home of the prospect.or o.nd trnppor. 

Jo.sper, Albore::',; 
Oct ober 11.1939" 
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Also I have indicated by n bluo dash 2 dot line, whoro possible, 

alternn-t:Lvo :coutos that might be givGll co:::sideratiol1. when ground reconno.is

sanco is contemplated. The first of Jchese is shown to be from 0. point on 

the presont t ate road betwoen Telegraph Crook and Dease Lo.ko, near the 

Junction of the TUyo. and Stikinc Rivers, following tho Klastlin0 River, 

;!;ddontenajon Lako to 0. point on tho Klnppan River. The second of those 

nltornnti-lrG rout8s is from n point on tho Kila.:nkis Rivor, following n 

routc) from tho 8koono. to Hnzolton. The country that would be trnversed 

on tho KlnstlinG section in tho vicinity of its junction with the Stikino 

is quito rough, the rivors hnvinG cut deep cnnyons in the bottom of tho 

valley, which is ShO'iVll in prints 8 & 90 If these two prints are placed 

together '!iv-hero I hc:vG I:mrkcd a cross, nnd No. 8 is h':Jld nppro::timatoly 4 

inches apnrt, D. prmorama view of tho country northwest of tho Stikine 

River is made taking j.n tho Tc.hltan, TUyo. nnd Tanzilln Rivers, with tho 

Stikine flowing; from riGht to loft in the foreground. It is ovident con

sidora.blo henvy construction would bo mot with at this point. 

Fcllowingchc route of tho Klc.stlino a.bout twelve miles above 

its junction ~vith tho Stikine the -..reclley bottom flattens out and no groat 

het;vy construction is ovidc;Yl\:; nbove tho junction of Knkiddi Creek. shown 

in print 10. Typicc.l country traversod from this point to the K1o.ppan 

Hivor is shG'fi11 in prints 11, 12 Qnd 13. 

The country crossod by the alternative route between the Ki1-

o.nki3 Ei-ITG!', v:Lo. tho SkOCJlc. HiveI', to Enzc;~lton is cleo.rly dofined L'J. 

print 11J .18, which indicD:tos thc.t the, Skoonn Volloy is more of 0. V shape 

for some distance belovJbho junction of the Kilankis. The timber growth 

is heavy spruce nnd pine. Tho ground slope would indicate that consider·· 

o.blo side hill construction would be met with for nt leo.st thirty miles. 

The, vlllley no doubt Gpens up from its confined trnvorSG through tho moun

to.in ro.nges above tho junction of the Bubino River nnd tho district north 

of Ho.zolton. 

}lesuminx my c,erio.1 trnverse from Tngish along Little Atlin Luke 

and tho Oc.st shore of lltlin Luke to AtlinJ no serious engineering difficul-

ties v;ould be mot ~p[it}l. outorops may be c.voidcd when 0. ground 

•• OO.OOQQOQt.o 
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reconnaissance is mo.de. Leo.ving Atlin o.nd following the O'DOlmell 

HiveX' roo.a -co Di::io Lo.ke, o.nd thenco 'lin. BellL0.ke, Ruth Lc.ke to tho 

Nakina. River, nGQr the NQkinn. Cc\bin, prinJc 2, to.kon about ten miles 

below No.]dno. CO,'oin, is typical of the tel~ro'in one will encounter 

':lIhon loO,vinG hoa.drJTtter coursos of stroo'ms flovvins into tho Pacific 

Ocean. III vievi of this, :in m~king Jcho o.oriol roconno.issrmce of 16th 

July, I left tho proposed route at lJalcincL C2.bi:n o.ll.df'ollowed tho 

upper hoo.:ivmtorsof the IIn.yes River, whidl flows north0o.storly to 

thE; White &\V(tn River emd ~Coslin Lo.ke. Print No. 3 show's this divide 

to the left of the view to.1:on. Unfortuno_toly visibility WO.s not too 

clear Qt tImes dU.G to rCtin sqm11ls D.c'1.d detail is 1O,oki11.;; j.n tnis 

print. 

From Atlin Lo.ke to Gun or Prairie Lc~ke, o.nd thenco to 0. 

point on +;he DoasG Lo.kG-TelogrO,ph Creok trn.i1, is prc,ccical1y tho so'mo 

routo D_S cov:)T'c-d. by Mr. J, C. Brnd.y, District BnginGor for the proYince 

of British Colurinia o Generally I o.s!'eo with Er. Bro.d::r tl:lflt tho route 

as indicc.-\:;od on tho sketch melps is fc,Youl'able for roc.Q cOl1.Fcruotion, 

o.nd SWQ"11py sections mr~y be n.voided by tro.vorsing tho bonch lQnds of tho 

wide platoau botween the hoadwaters of the Yf['~kinQ Qnd tho crossi:oE; of 

the TuyD. Ri-vo:r. iL low flo;t ciivic.G would be crossod botweont:ho hurlQ-

wntors of the 1J\~ite Swan BilTer o.nd a. wost br[ulch of the ruyo., 'rhis 

divido is seon on thG left of print 4, emd mo.y possibl;T be arou:ld 3:500 

ft .. G leva.t i (;11 (l 

ContinuinG t.he trnyerso c,£'tor linJdnc: up with tho trc,jl ·co 

Doo.SG Lako the skotch mo.}? sho'ivS throe possible routos to tho Klappan 

Rivor, scs-i_l'ics tho o.ltornc:d:;ivc vic, tho Klr~stlin0 pl'Gviously referred to. 

Field roc O:0.i'1C, is SCJ1C (; 'HCL'.ld have to bG JIiCtc.o hore to dot8rmino tho most 

fG[tsiblc 0 OTt. pri:nt l~o. 6, iXl the lovyer ri:;ht c()r:ncr, lTJ.ay 1)0 30011 D.. 

soctiO::l of the DCelSO Lnko toJegrllph tre,il, Ccnd o.bout throl) miJos a,bovo 

it nro tiL; tc;n.ts of D. rOLe. (}onstru.ctioYt ,'.)rOVl y!ll(), I ul1.dol"stund., 'VV'ore 

D. rc:uj to Lc.kos. )1" up the Gr:u:t Crook, for tho Public Works 

Dcp::.rt:mcnt, who J:1() d··'ubt b:wG loo·l..tion s·.;trvoys o.ne1 .. ~~round :i.nL'or:m'1.tion of 

c}rlO soct ion L~\:-Qilo.-blo ~ 

OO".f.lQO.I:l':>"".6'l(l o. 
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Prints Nos. 13 to 18 sha'll the vnlleys of tho Klapprtn, Nass, 

IUlo.nkis Rivers o.nd thd section of the Skeono. River below the junction 

cf the Kilo.ylkis. They i'ndieate that these rivers flow through flo.t 

U valleys with increo.sinr; timber grmvth o.s the Skeena is roached, ovidence 

thnt increo.sed precipitc,tion mc.y be met along the Skeena tmvo.rds Hazolton 

on the alteCll?tivG rout" south. Along this whole section from the Klo.ppan 

to the Skoeno. c{)Ylstruction 'vvould be generally fetir, with no ensinooring 

difficultios. Tho summits crossed betweon tho hco.dwo.ters of the Klo.ppo.n 

o.rd Nass Rivers lie in a continuo",-1s trough .. as do the Damdocho.x o.nd tho 

KilD.Jl..Jds. Th f3 olevo.tion of tllGSO surnJ'nits will probably be around 3,500 ft. 

Following tho route up tho Skoena from the mouth of the Kilo.rikis 

to the Sustut Rivor [,nd BOf'.r Lo,ko, thc,m dovm the Driftvrobd to Tnklo. Luko 

and viel. tho 1,Tcrtion L~'.kes to Q point on tho ]/'an80l1 Croek Roo.d, prints 19 to 

23 i:r:cdicnte th['.t the mountains flo,tten out and the voJ,lcy bottoms uro wide 

flat U sho.pe to the hoc'ca of To.kla Lo.ke. From this point along tho shoros 

of 'I'Qkla Lo.ko c.md Nut ion Lc.l:cs to the junction with the MUnson Creek Roo,d 

the terro.in is hurmnoeky, with numerous smCl11 lakes nnd 1"')ok ridges, with 

flo.t, probo.bly- sVIG,mpy bo.sins, betv[ccl1 ridges. Genurctlly the "Noll defined 

wa:t0r C::J1)XSOS to the hOQd cf Ttlklc, 1.,o.ko Vi'ould bo eusy roo.d loco.tion nna 

c~:mst rtwt i ',:111. However, betwoen the hond of' T [,k1o, Lake ::::.nd the lJut ion Lo.ko s 

cons-!::~ructicn vv-ol..llJ. bo r~lO~'8 difficlllt and ():~nl:y- n grou.nd recor~"rJ.D.issunce cOl.11d 

determine thc' bes~; r,Qut(; to Glose this link of the sUbc';ested location bG-

tvwon the junction of tho Kilcnkis o.nd Skeonn. Rivers and 0. point 011 tho Fort 

st 0 Jo.JJlCS -T\,~e<ns on C reek Road. 

SlmlInurizin~; tho i'orc) GoinC. I c.:msidor '1 foo.sible westerly route is 

pcssible fr~jm a point 'In the C['~rcross-Tabish tro.il to Atlin and thencc south 

aLm[: tho CJf' .. st shor'3 of Atlin Lec1co follow1.nG the 0'DOllil0l1-Dixio L~\ko tro.il 

to Bell 1~.-Jro C,.:nd tI1C: l1Cr.td~~v"f:.tcrs or t!ao l'Ta}cir:e. I{iver, tr.Lon tlP tho 'White Svvo.n 

-valley to the s;:'tddlu 'betwoen this river ['end the west bro.nch of tho TUyo. to 

n. on the; DC::'8U L[,ko telegraph trcdl. Botw00nl:his pcint o.nd tho Klc..p-

pe.;n Ri"Jor f(::ur possible rO'Lltes D.re o.vc: .. iln.ble, and orLly Q g;rounrl recoIl ...... "'1.niss-

nne€' c:,,;1..l1r1. decid.e +-1-...-. 
vJ..J.V most Gcorlc]nicc~l 

COU11.try bdt'!,-.rCU:~l tb.8 TUjrt1 LXld t11c 

D..!ld ;3\;'1. to.ble way to broo,oh tho rough 

of tho Y.lfcppan Rivor. Tho Big 

-oOCiooctJ"oot)o{<e"tlt.o() 
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Klc.ppan r.nd tho Nass should be followed o.s the proposed route by Eo.t;lo-

nest Creek or the Little Klo.ppan to tho hoadwc-'-[:;ors of the Skeena did not 

look fo.vourc;,ble from tho o.ir. This is ['.lso the roo.son why I suggost the 

routo vi::, the v1'hite Swn:::l ni vor c..ftor leaving Holdna Cabin on the No.kino. 

River, '~'!her,,) the proposod. location was to follow the tologro.ph line to the 

Nahlin Co.bill am:;' tholl SOUGh to the To.hltn.n alld tho mouth of this stream on 

the Stikino River. 

At tho junet ion of the Kilo.nkis and the Skoenc. two ·wo.ys are fen.s-

ible -- one to Hazelton [mel the other to Hanson Creok n.nd on to Fort st" 

Jo.m3S. Tho lnttcr wou1d be much lon:;or, btl.t 1ffould possibly bo the more 

suitable to link up 'lith [U'l extension of 0. roo.d system extending west from 

::tIu.dsOlJ. on tho PeD-co Hiver, via Findla.y Forks a.nd ].i[a.l1.S on Creok or the 

Ominoca to Tc,klo. Landille;. The disto.llce betvlOon Tn.gish c,nd Hc.zelton is 

o.ppr!)ximo..tel.'l 6'10 miles, while tho distance totvreon Tagish c.nd Me:.nsoll Croek 

is o.br)ut 680 miles. Tho estimated cost for o. 24 ft. L;l'a.vellod highway 

throuGh mountc,inous courrtr;)T as tre:.versod by tha \i'!Osterly route would run 

QrounC:. ~16,OOO.OO per milo, includinG brid2:es. Therefore, the estimated 

cost would n:Y::; bo less thCcl1 ton e1' ten c.nd on8-ho.lf millions respectively, 

From Tf!.L~.ish tc D:'.:vrson the clisttmco is npproxir:JD..toly 435 miles Qnel, 

o.t 0. cost of' $16,000 pOl' milo would mc,ko tho GstimD-tecl tctc..l fiGure from 

Hazelton to Dl1ws'.m v..t f'.bcut $17 ~OOO,OOO.OO.. A (~reund. reconnc,issa.rlce ::md 

locc,ticl s'"rvoys vrould 118 the only mOf'..ns of determininG cost fa.ctors 0 How-

ever.J lTI V i07~r ~_;·f tllt:3 Gro;::.t dist!::.:ncs of much ()f tI1G proposGd rou.to from brtse s 

.of supplies, cons-cructicn CC)sts mi:;ht; be scmewh::-d-; hi;hc;r thcn work we have 

undertd:0rl in l'8cent ycc,rs where th,) section was only 18 ft. and construet-

ion v!"rkings not mere tly'.:Cl 70 to 80 miles frcm rcdlhea.d 0 

Ire conclusi::n, I w(~',uld Sll.[';[:;est th~,t further cc.reful ground and aGr-

i::..l rocorrnc..issLllC8 be me...dc"; O"",T!.Jr t11G routes ulJtlil"lcd 011 tile skctcll Il1l1.p before 

fJ.:t1~~ locC' .. ti,Jll or cG:nstruc~;.-,~:':::rl vroJ.'"l\: is projE::ctcd, QS tllOS(; v{culcl provide mere 

do1:8.11 of cO!l(~i+;i~'r.,s thn:rl ene cC\n observe from only one fliGht over 

unf::cmilirlr torritory" 

,Jo.sper, Albertc.; 
Octob~r 10,1939. 
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REPORT ON SURVEY - VvlIlTEHORSE TO WHITE RIVER. 

By R.M.Martin 

I beg to submit the following report on the reconnaissance 

made between Whitehorse and the White River for the proposed 

Columbia-YUkon-Alaska Hi3hway. 

I drove from Whitehorse to Klufille Lake by truck on August 11 

follonring the surveyed trail marked on the map of the Yukon 

Territory 1936, and passing through Chambers I Ranch at Champagne and, 

F. S}cetch Trading Post at Kloo La.ke. The Jacquot Bros. Motor boat 

me at Kluane Lake and took me to their ra.nch at Burwash Landing. 

inspection of the west side of the lake was done on my return trip. 

I left Burwash Landing with a pack outfit and Tom Dickson o.s guide and 

followed the trail marked on the above mentioned map to a -point four 

miles up Wolverine Creek on the west -side of the Donjek River. Becoming 

discouraged ,,-lith the country traversed since crossing Duke River, I re-

the Donjek and followed the river bars down to "Donjek Canyon" 

below the mouth of the Wolverine. This point is the most 

suitable crossing on the Donjek River and is on the north side of a 

vaHey which runs from Kluane Lake to the Lower Canyon on the lVhite 

I could see through to the 'White River 'so I returned by following 

the edge of the val18:i in an easterly direction to "Kluane canyon" on the 

Kluane River in order to avoid swamps, then going south 50 degrees East. 

to a point on tho Duke River a mile below the trail. From there I fol-

lowed tho ti'ail to Burwash Landing and arrived back at Whitehorse on 

'23rd. 

From the inforrr~tion I gathered on this reconnaissance trip, 

and from two previous ye1'trs! oxperience in tho Yukon, I have found that 

the following conditions should bo considered in locating and oonstruet-

ing a l. ir;;hway:-

( 1 ' .l..) Altitudes 0 Timber line in the Yukon is approximately 

4,000 feet above sea level. High altitudes 

should be av-oided. Snow comes a month ear-

lier in the Fall and stays a month later in 

the Spring 1,000 feet above the valley. The 

00400000'00000000(10 
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snowfall is also heavier and is more inclined to drift. 

Avoid heavy hillside work on frozen ground as they 

continually slide after tho, surface is stripped. Make 

fills over, low frozen ground without disturbing tho 

present insulation. The poplar tree grows only on thawed 

ground and is usually found on the lower slopes of the 

valley. The region of perpetual frost lies west of Kloo 

Lake. 

Snow melts in the valleys between April 1st and 15th 

and road work could commence the 1st end loth of May. The 

freeze-up co~~s between October 5th and 20th. 

The snowfall between Whitehorse and the White River does 

not exceed 2! feet and is usually 1 to Ii feet west of Kluane 

Lake. The Jacquot Bros'. have 75 horses wintering on the 

range all winter. On the·present trail above Bear Creek at 

an elevD,tion of 3,200 the snow becomes 4 feet deep. The road 

would be open from December 1st to April 1st. 

The route traversed from Duke ~iver over to tho head of 

Wade Croek and ovor tho Donjek River to Tepoe Lake by the pack 

trail is not suitable for a highway for the following reasons:-

(a) The trail climbs 1,100 feet in the first two miles, and 
the sjde hill is frozen gravel covered with moss and 611 

spruce; 

(0) in going over to the head of Wade Creek it is necessary 
to climb to an elevation of 4,400 feet above sea level; 

(c) the country betwGen Duke River and Wade Creek is frozen 
glacior gravel covered with grass a.nd 'niggerheads t; 

(d) their is a drop of 1,200 feet in two miles to get to the 
mouth of Wade Creok; 

(e) the Donjek River bed spreads out over n width of two miles 
from Wolf Creek (8 miles above the Wade) down to Wolverine 
Greeko The channols are chnnging every year. At the 
island just a.bove Arch Creek at the present time the water 
is in smal]. streams spread over 1,600 feet on each side of 
the island; 

(f) the elevation between Wolverine Creek and Tepee Lake is 
approximately 3,800 feet above sea level •. 

I have made a projection on the accompanying map, which is herein 

described. 
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Commencing at IVhiteh.,,'c:::u with an elevation of 2,080 feet 

above sea level follow within ~ fow hundred feet of tho presont trail 

to Canyon on the Aishihik River 0. distance of 84 miles. Thence N 800 W 

to the present bridge over Jarvis River. Thence follow within a few 

hundred feet of tho present trail to Silver Bay on Kluane Lake. Thence 

follow edge of Kluane Lake on west side to BurnD.sh Landing and on to 

Duke River to 0. point a mile below tho trail crossing. Thence N 80 

degrees west a distance of approximately 17 miles to Kluane Canyon. 

Then N 80 degrees w. to Donjok Canyon a distance of approximately 14 

miles. Thence follow the samo general direction to tho Lower Canyon 

on tho iVhite River 0. distance of approximately 33 miles. The total 

distance being approximately 240 miles. 

MILE 0 MILE 20 Follows terraces on the Yukon and Takhini Rivers, 

maximum e~evation is 2,300 feet above sea level. Elevation of Takhini 

crossing is 2,100 feet. Rock bluffs are avoided, soil is glacier 

se.ndy clay and gravel ridges; clearing would be light, with the 

excoption of 0. fow bluffs of 4" spruce it consists of scrub poplar; 

there is no swampy ground; maximum haul on gravel for the first 15 

miles would be 2 miles; there is no gravel between mile 15 and mile 20; 

the Takhini River carries silty sand vdth no gravel; the work can 

be done with bulldozer and grader; there is a ferry at the present 

time on the Takhini River; the width of the river is 300 feet, and 

runs about 2 miles per hour; tho water is 6 feet deep at the present 

time, and flood level would be 5 feot above the present level. 

MILE 20 - MILE 33 Clearing consists of scattered scrub poplar with many 

open places. The soil is sandy clay with gravel showing on creeks; 

maximum haul on gravel would be 3 miles; the grading can be done with 

bulldozer and grader; there is no rock work •. ~py ground or frost 

conditions; excavation would be about 4,000 c.y. per mile. 

MILE 33 - MILE 45 Clearing consists of 4" to 6" spruce and poplar; the 

present trail has been cut out fairly straight, (',Ud can be taken ad

vantage of. The ground is level, and most of grade work would be done 

with a grader and bulldozer to level up small sags. The soil is 

chiefly clay. Gravel can be· found at Mile 33, Mile 37, Miles 40 and 42. 
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Tho cz:ortvo:t;ion vlould be approx .. ufdte J.y 3" 000 c .. y.per mile. 

MILE 45 - MII..E GO C loaril1g cons is-\:; ~):' scrub pop lUl~ and bluffs of' 311 spruce. 

The ground is love 1, most of the work can be done with 0.. gro,der. The 

soil is sandy cIa;)', and gravel can be obtained at Miles 50 [md 54, also 

along the foot of hills lying; two miles to tl1.e north. Exco..vation would 

be o"pproxim<.'"ttely 3 3 000 coy. per milo. 

MILE 60 - MILE 64 ChQmbo:'s I RQT]ch Qt ChampQgn3 is at Milo 62. 1'his is 

fairly open country 1Jdth 0. fow bluffs of scrub poplar. The soil is 

very sandy, c.nrl is covered ('rich 211 of loam nnd turf. The country is 

rolling, and :is on the divide between tho TQkhini and DezQdoQsh Rivers. 

Tho elev:::ttion is 2;300 feet [,DOVe SOQ loyel. The work can be dono with 

0. crader o.nd tuJldozer. Grlt701 co.n be fcund along the foot of tho hills 

two m.ile!) to tho nor't;ll; ::nf.'cximU:l1 ho.ul on gravel is three JT5,les; 01:cav["tion 

v[crk is fi;bout 3 5 000 c ~yo per mile 0 

MILE 64 - ~nLE 90 The road :':0110ws the pb:teau abovo the Dozfl.dec,sh River. 

The clearing consists of scn.ttored bluffs of 311 poplar and spruce; tho 

soil is sD,:1.dy silt with grave: shm\ring on smo.ll streams crossing the 

trail; maximl..l.m bJU,.ll on gravel lNould be three miles. Th work can bo 

done with ft bulldozer o.nd grader,; excavn.tion work about 3:000 c~y; per 

mile. 

MILE 90 .' MILE 114 The present tr8.il on this section follows D. lower route 

to Bear Creek, which is level, hn.s gravel near the surface most of the 

wr,y, and is cQvere(j with soattered bluffs of scrub poplar. It then 

climbs ove.i.~ the s:ide of WfL Deeoel1 to an elevation of 3 J 200 feet above 

soo. level. This section has glo.cicr gravel 0.11 the way, Qnd is covor'ed 

with 4n to 1011 spruce. The total distance is 30 !!'lEes c 

I ho.ve mc.d'3 the Pl'ojoctlon on 0. plnteo.u which runs through from 

J'Jile 30 to tho jar-vis River. 

rb.o c wGuIe, be 31l popln!' and spruce c Th3 soil is f,lacier 

[.I'cL'vel ;C:.11G. i"jflIJd8 (> Tile l;vork~ ca:n bo clono Y;[it.h bulldozer o~l1d grader. 

F:xc~:~vati.JI~ vvc.:"<k is 3.?OOU e 3 )-" per nlil3 o:n t"his sf;ot:io}"1(11 :~r:r.i.G ele\Tcrtion 

nt !.JD.ro;~"'is River is 2 r '/20 ~ 
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MILE 114 - MILE 133 This section lies be'tween Jarvis River and Kluane 

Lalce at Silver Bay, and crosses the divide between the Alsek River 

and the White River Basin at an elevation of 2,800 feet above sea level. 

The trail follows a ridge between Silver Creek and Christmas Creek 

covered with scrub poplar with scattered 411 spruce. There is gravel 

the entire distance covered by 4" of Volcanic ash and turf. Thore is 

no rock work, no swampy ground and no frost to be encountered. 'l'he 

grade work can be done with a bulldozer and grader and would be approxi

mately 3,000 c.y. per mile. 

MILE 133 - MILE 143 The road should follow the edge of the lake on the 

gravel bench 10 feet above the water level as far as Slims Creek at Mile 

138. A delta has been built up at the mouth of the creek. Some work 

would have to be done here building road above water level. Between 

Mile 141 and Mile H3 the mountain comes dmvn to the lake, and there is 

a solid rock bluff with 8. small bench on it 40 feet above the lake. The 

excavation 'Hork would be 6 1 000 c.y. per mile with 2,000 c.y. of solid rock 

and the balance slide rock on these two miles. This is the only section 

of the road that is not "prairie work!!. The clearing would be negligible 

and the work can be dOllO with a bulldozer nnd grader with powder work on 

the rock. 

143 - MILE 177 From IvIile 143 there is a level bench 40 feet above the 

lake to Bur-wash Landing. The soil is sandy clay and gravel covered with 

scrub poplar and .bluffs 5" spruce. There is also some deadfalL The 

sectiol', bet;yeen Burvrash Landing a...l1d Duke River is level gravel bars covered 

with scattered scrub pcplar~ Tne grading can be done with a bulldozer and 

grader. The exc£',Yatj,on work would be 3,000 c. y. per mile. 

MILE 177 - MILE 194 The road ""culd cross Duke River at an. elevation of 2,650. 

The creek jurors out of i".;s charL.'1.el nettr' the point where the trail crosses 

and spreads out over :>. half mile, mC1.king ne'w channels. Approximately ten 

daysl "'ferk vdth the lJulldozer would be r9qui"l"if,d to overcome this. At the 

or':3sern; tiEl;; DukG RiY0I' is 100 i'ect wieLe end 3 feet deep in the old channel 

8.t t116 From Duke R5:ver to BUI"Nash Creek the road foJlovl{s gravel 

ccnrer·:d w'ith blu.ffs of poplar lAnd spruce. From Bunmah Creek to Rluane 

th;-; ro:::td v10ulc. cross gr:lvel :3 with low wet stretches in between. 
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list of bridges required on this route is given herewith, the 

type of bridge being shown. Estimates of cost are also given 

for each bridge based on a width between wheel guards of 24 feet. 

Estimated costs of the two larger bridges where steel spans are 

required are not included in the list but are given separately. 

COST OF BRIDGES WtiITEHORSE TO VffiITE RIVER 
LENGTH 24' ·WIDE 

PLACE TYPE IN FEET COST -
Mile 9.2 2 Bent Trestle 18 $ 1,000.00 
" 10.4 2 It " " 1,000.00 

" 13.7 2 " " " 1,000.00 

" 15.3 2 " n " 1,000.00 
it 20 Takhini (See page ) 

" 27.7 2 Bent Trestle 18 1,000.00 

" 31.2 2 " " " 1,000.00 
n 33 Little R. 60 ft. truss wood 60 7,500.00 
n 37 2 Bent Trestle 18 1,000.00 

" 49 2 " " " 1,000.00 
" 52 4 " " 55 2,250.00 
II 59 4 11 II " 2,250.00 
Ii 67 2 " " 18 1,000.00 
" 70 2 II " " 1,000.00 
" 78 3 It " 36 1,625.00 
" 82 2 " tI 18 1,000.00 
n 84 Canyon Truss on concrete, wood 60 7,500.00 

" 95 Marshal 4 Bent Trestle 55 2,250.00 
Ii 105 Pine 3 " tI 36 1,625.00 
" 110 Bear 3 II " " 1,625.00 
" 114 Jarvis Truss, wood 60 7,500.00 
" 129 2 Bent Trestle 18 1,000.00 
II 130 2 " " 18 1,000.00 
\I 132 3 " " 36 1,625.00 
" 140 Slims 4 " 11 55 2,250.00 
" 146 2 " " 18 1,000000 
" 148 2 " " " 1,000.00 
n 152 2 " " " 1,000.00 
" 154 2 " tI " 1,000.00 
" 157 2 " II " 1,000.00 
" 159 2 " " " 1,000.00 
" 162 2 " tl " 1,000.00 
II 166 2 " " " 1,000.00 
" 169 2 " " tI 1,000.00 
II 177 Duke Wooden Truss 60 7,,500.00 
II 183 Burwash 4 Bent Trestle 55 2,250.00 
" 190 Q.ui11 3 " it 36 1,,625.00 
11 207 3 " " 36 1,625.00 
II 208 Donjek (See Page ) 
n 208 to 240 Estimate 5 - ~ Bent Trestles 5,000.00 

Estimated cost of 60 foot 
wooden trusses and trestles $78,000.00 

Approximate estimate for twenty-four foot road exclusive of side 
ditches. 
Takhini River Bridge (width between wheel guards 24 feet). 

2 - 150 ft. steel spans on concrete abutments - 1 centre pier. 
Concrete pier and abutments •••••••••••••••••••• $20,000.00 
Ex c a va t i on •••• 0 • 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 0 \I ••••• 0 •• 0 1 ,700.00 
Steel trusses •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 60,000.00 

Tota1 ••••••••• $81,700.00 
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(width between wheel guards 24 feet) .. 

~ & Cost of plers 00'" Co e t' e- {) e •• ~ f.!. fJ!! 'i'! 0.. ~j C r'- (} <' /'": ;. \P 17,000.00 
J.,700DOO 

95~OOOoOO 
27,500.00 

Ex c a va t ion. '" • fj\ eo. Co to • 0 fJ 0: .. $ ~ f) ~ ~ ¥, e '" fI '~J J " <, ~ f: ~~ I! -C. 

3 steel trussesOOOOf!!OtlbCt)-)-ttt.ntf!.I}.eo¢o(Jr, '!1'1~"(!f":' 
Wood trestle - 550 feet ~ 5 $ ~ D • A G "~. 0 • b 0 ~ ~ 0 ~, 

T'"'ta1 ('j ,11 ')00 G"J \..... _, b \) ~ t; -0 r) tl c,'I "" ~ e e "if...:.. '"J:_ ; t:.;. '-" ~ \ 

~-.~'->' ,' ..... ,,, ... ,,_._-_.,-... --,-.........., .. ~""'.....,..--.... ...-,-"""""'--. .,.-,-,,"" 
tlmated cost of other bridges, including t~estlGs, etc., for 

twenty-four foot road is shown on Page 

tal estimated cost from Whitehorse to FJ1'.Lite RJ.ver cross:''..ng 

··ia Klua..'1.e L81{e for a twenty-four foot road is a;3 follows ~.-

Grading and 
238 miles 

2 II 

surfacing -
@ $9,500 per mileoo ••• o~8 ••• r •• ~ 
P.. 'iJ.l Ll. 000' 11 II &. ~tP ...J..' ?ot;')(JtI~·~.:o-o-(;.,:.co-'tt~~ 

Small bridges (Page ) 0 ••••• " ••• c ~ b • (. " C • c ~ 
Takh in i Ri vel' b I' i dg e ••• ~ •• , •• ~ •• 0 • • • •• •• $ 

Donjek River bridge& •• o ••• ~.~o •• ~.~.e.a •• o 

:261 1 000 c OO 
23$000~00 
7B,OOO,00 
81,700.00 

141,200.00 

T t l Ao roo 000 00 o a .~e.o.o •• e.ft.~~~,OOV,J. 
Engineering and Contingencies 10% appro)~" 0259,000000 

Grand Tota1.o~p~,~o : BLeB;) 900,00 
......... .,..._'*""'-~d ____ ... _~"' __ ~~_ ..... 
' __ ,,,... __ .h'>"_, -.e ....... "'.-.-_" .. ,._,·,' ...... '"'-__ 

Attached herewith are photographs taken on the ronte 

reconnaissance survey between ehorse and the Don.) ek 

The point at which each photograph 1.J taken i3 sho"lf'n on 

attached map which also shows the :reconD<Ll.ssance lines" 

Barometric readings betvlTeen tohorse and Don,j ek 

deternined aD the S"Llrvey a:C'e li sted herowi th;;-

ell 0 r s e 1} (I •• .0 to '(\ e ~ 1) t'l • :a ~ 1'< Q C> C! " a 2lJ 8e 
Takhinio •• "<.o,,~,, •• I>"'''~ •• ~ .,,2105 
Cl1.81npagne ~ e 0 1) 0 ¢ 0 It ~ 0 0 (I C #: 4 !.O 0 , !j; U ~ 2300 
Craclcor Creel{ & " 0 Q (! () to. 0 ~ 00 b 0 C fj 222[:,5 
Canyon Creeko ••• "o ••••• ~ •••••• 2100 
Marshall Creek ................ . 
Pine Creekoooo ••• o ••• 0 ••••••• 1900 
Bear Creek.oo •• ~oo •••••••••• 1070 
Bear Hill •• ~ •• ~ •••••• u ••••••• 3200 
Jarvie CreekoR •• e •••••• o •••••• 2720 
S"L"D:rlmi t Lake ... ~ " 0 • " ~ ~ " • 0 .., ~ ~ ~ 0 " ,,2:800 
Klu;::tne Lake o. ~ ~ 0 ~ .. ., n"" , ,,<> ~ ,; " '0,,2500 
Du1:::e Canyono"~t\n~,.~ ... "~c",, •• ,,o275C 
Duke-Bur Divide." .. 0 ." 0 f!>,) .. Q', • " .38'70 
D.J.}{e-BuT' Berlch" 3 e ., 9 fi ,_~ t't ~ ~ ~ '111 V r, ~ 4300 
Burvifasr1 Crossingo c v ~ ill I,e ()..,,, ~ 1) ~ "iJ ~ '(~400 

Cr03Bing •• ~aa.~ •• "~~OOe~e 
Wade Bsnche~.D ... ~4a"e •• r"~oo~D4100 
'I'op of elf?) e- & .:1 0 {i: 'i ill r~ 'i.I , t. 

Bottom of \i\Ts.d.o ch of> C il. f\ ~ 1) {'!' ~ ~-
~l)Ollj e'}{ at T1ou_trL of 

irl OIl ,'t f) e iJ!) ¢25~~;O 

o.P. on 6 -& ¢ 0 ,... c it t) 0 ~J '! tl ~ ;31~;?C) 

eC.J;)Q$.-o(!~':f:¢~3 

DOl1jei-{ C831 J"'OYl0 i) a. ~ 0 ~ ¢ ~~. ~ ~ ~"(! ~ ~ e2155 

n.bO·T\IG 
Dreek) 

mouth of Waae 
on 

ine 

Donjek) 

(between ·Nol vcr
Pt1u-l 1'e,,{''''' i,a· lr(, 'j' ,~,-- ...". J:" ...... --' ~,-'. _1.,.,~ 
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SUl11mi t North ....... e ....... ~ .. 02400 (between Donj ek and Vfni te Rlver) 
Hill Side South ............ ,,2400 
Lake at Saddle ........ "t'l.e,;Z720 (6 miles east of Donjek Crossing)' 
n' d Ti • 11 260r (1) 11 !l l! I! t' ) 0l e Ll •••• 0." ....... .,.. U _( , 
Camp •••• e • 0 •• e t ~ •• c • 4) ~ a .. 2350 
Kluane River •••• " •••• e~.2300 (at Kluane Canyon) 

1ne Donjek River has a grade of 30 feet per mile .. 

From. the tourist point of view the proposed route 

rough the Y11kon to Alaska via Kluane Lake has the following 

offer:-

There are mountains along the south side of the 
Takhini River and tho Dezadeash River.. There is also 
a range of mountains along the v.rest side of Kluane Lake 
which run through to the White River. The Donjek Glacier 
could be reached by the construction of a side road along 
the east side of the Donjek River flats from the Donjek 
Canyon at a ;:::mall cost. 

T'nere are trout fu'ld grayling in Pine Lake s Kloo 
Lake and Klui:m e Lake ~ The upper Donj ek River abounds 'INith 
mountain sheep and caribou. 

Ti'le IQuan e Lake region is mineralizedto 
I have shown on the accompEmying map an alternative 

rout~:; from Canyon to the mouth of Sl:lms R:l.ver at Kluane 
Lake.. Th13 is a longer route but goes near the Kaskawuish 
Glacicr o 

South ,?rinds from the Alsek R:'!.ver Valley blow over 
Kluam) Lake making seas too heavy fOI' a motorboat much of 
t116 tiTtle .. 

s section of road could be built in two to three 
ye8.rs i time. 

The road would be opon without the use of snow
ploughs between Decomber 1st and April 1st, 'Jut might be 
kept open all winter with very few trips with the snow-
plough. 

I vwuld be glad to give you any further :lnformat ion 

, this route. 
Yours very truly, 

(Sgd) R"M .. Martin., 
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REPORT ON RECONNAISSANCE SURVEY 
ALONG THE PELLY RIVER VALLEY, . ~ 

.?y R.M.Martin. 

19 

I beg to submit the following report on a reconnaissanc(; survey 

for the proposed British Colunibie.-Yui;:on-Alaska Eighway along the pelly 

River Valley. 

I covered the route by going to Ross River by plane, and drifting 

dmID stream in a row-,boat. While at }loss Rilrer I walked six miles up 

stream and could see the valley for another six miles. In going down 

stream I made camp every second day and examined the soil and investi-

gB.ted the creek crossing;s. I 8.1so made three side trips; one to investi-

gate a valley twenty miles above the mouth of McMillan River going over 

to that river, the second in the region of Diamain Lake to connect with 

the present trail to Mayo, und the third along. the old Dawson trail 

going northwest from Pelly Farm which is three miles above the mouth of 

the Pe River. 

Attached to this report is a map of the Yukon Terri tory 1936 on which 

I have sketched a proposed route following the north side of the river. The 

road lNoule: be on a river terrace 100 to 300 feet 8.bove the river from Ross 

River to Bradens Canyon with exception of dropphlg dovm, to river fla+;s at a 

few valleys c into tho Pelly RiVer. FroIn Pradens Canyon the road 

:!Vould be E,bol.tt thirty feet [;.bove the river o There would be no sharp curves 

in t'1e alignn:ent and tho road would be within 11 few hundred feet of the 

river at 5.11 bends '.'ihicb swing to ';;he n:)rth; the valley being com-

p8.r8..ti~lelJ7' :;traig~tt-Go 

For the purpose of ciescrilling the physical features of this route, I 

DJ3.,\Te 
, ,. 1 

111_lrnoere Q 'tnt~ miles f}~OIl1 Ross River to Felly Farm; also the snapshots 

ace t}lis report Q 

F::om :!'Li'ormation I got. from MY'. Etze I, 1;vho is in charge of the trading 

l}O~]t Cc,t Ross for T'.:cylor Lmd Drul'y, I dO·-3.U08 that there would be no 

A -1.0 
-...,-=-J.. in rnc:.l: 

tlL8 C;::.npbell I{iver(l 

... f1. ri"\tf~;r «,ross 

'Cl. )"or,'} fro:m Hoss Rivsr tJ PBlly BanJ:s at the mouth of 

or: :-,~oss R5.'T'3T vias ch.ose:n 1000 feet IIp stream from tIle 

mO' . .ith, c:'Yld is Sli.O-'Nll lJ: FIg width of the river is 300 feet. The 
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1imter wn.s running two feet deep; the bed of the ri'lrer is gn'.YeL Ice 

conditions in the Spring would requiro 0. bY-idEe to be 20 feet r~bove 

the presont ViD.ter level. The elevation of the P811~" :;:tivGr at the mouth 

of Ross Idvor is 2390 feet above sea 18vel. 

Going south-ea8t from the Ihver crossing the I'ond would follow Il 

creelc for t;v{O milus and come out on the Polly River on 0. bench 

300 feet above tho river 3 miles up stream from the mouth of the Ross 

Riye~'. (Soe snllpshot F2). 

MILE 0 - MILE 10: 

C oITllnencing at the Ross River Cross beg: the road would go in D. genero.l 

direotion of N'orth 65 degrees West, climbing on to a terrace 150 feet 

above the river in order to Ilvoid blul~fs whioh run into tho river at 

miles 3, 8 and 9 (see snapshots F3,F4)o The terrace on this section is 

oove::,od veith scrub poplal' yJith bluffs of 4" spruce o.nd poplar. The soil 

is 211 1 :Jo.m l1::1l Volcanic Qsh, 18!! [~rave I en shale. Gulche s nt mile s 3,5,6 

o.nd 9 would c".use road to be div'3rtod into thma vdth trestles of 2 [md 3 

bonts for culverts, Eftrthworks would f1VOro.ge [';,OCO c.y. per milo, with 

!llD.ximum ho.ul on grn.vel of onu mile. 

rJII,LE 10 - IvlIIJE 25: 

At mile 10 the road vrov.ld drop to the eeige of the fl8.ts c.t the foot 

.-J' 
\.)"'- tl-1.0 tor:rLtCe j Qnd shorteninc the disto.nce at o Cc.sy side hill work 

1'nile 18 ~}jl~GrG t}1;ar8 j_s 8.. 6\.llch. Aftsr crossing this gulch the roo.d 

would cl:l:ric 200 ~E'eot nnd ride ~:nrer t.1 roc1.: bluff 1vh_Gr'c th,:)rG v[Qulcl be a 

possihl':~ lOCO coy. of :'oek work. Thf; r08.d Twnld thJn follow side hill into 

the C~tJ8k "'\1[:1.1 vdthout losing elevr,t:i.cn in order to ride through 0. 

sEv:idle 300 :~cet D~bo'V-e tht1 rivGr s.t D.. tluff e.t r:lilc 25. 'rho clearing 

is thin ·-to 4" sp~ruce o.r.d poplo.r a Tili:; soil iB sn.o"le c"nd gravel. EarthvJorl~s 

6000 c.y_ Fer mil!?, 1'1f'.ximumhaul on g,:ravel onG mile. 

]:;1I' ,}~ 25 -- IJI L.E 35 0 

Drcpp dOYT1:1 on to ~-';. terr2;.c8 l~JO i~O(.-t c ... ;)O\,"'l~ t}lt: rj"~-J\}r th.9 roo,d gOGS 

to mile vr}l!:7rO it~ C2aSSGS :-;" CZ"(H]k: \7[;.1 dmv:n a 100 foot 

~\'Tld 01 to tl".;.(:: ~;:8rl\n.Ge'b' Tl1E:': oJ_GelX" 1S tf'Li!~ 2ft an.d 4ft popl~\r 
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and spruce. l'h8 soil is rrz~v':;l c..nd cln.y. Ec.rthworks is 5000 a.y. pOl' 

m.ilo, mostly li:;nrcl with side hill crossing th(l croek vo.lloy. Maximum 

hn.ul on grnvel two miles. 

l'vIILE 35 ~ MILB 40: 

At I,Kilc 35 0.. creok is crossod by diverting roud into tho gulch 0.. 

quo.rter or c. mile. (Se<3 photos G2 CJld G3). 'rho roo..d follows thE! ter-

raCE! as in G3 for three miles when it drops on to the river flo.ts of 

Blind RivtJr Q The Blind River at f{~ile 40 is crossed with f~ 60 foot wooden 

truss. Clearing is Sit poplar (mel spruce with somG Gn spruce on flats. 

Soil so.ndy cl~,y, so.nd ~,:1d grc,val. Earthworks L1,OOO c.Yo per YiliL3. :lliaxi-

mum 11f'cul on g~l'ayc 1 one mild. 

MILE 40 - IGLlC; 50: 

From mjle 40 -Lo 45 the roo.d would follov.; a lev-ol terrace when it drops 

on to graduc.l sloping f,round in a '\tc.lley two milos 'wide. A terrace 150 ft. 

above tlw river is o.gain followed to D.. crook at mile 50, which can be crossed 

with a 20 foot openin[~. Clearing is 311 to 411 }l0plc:.r (mel spruce with bluffs 

of dense 3" spruee. ThG soil is s clay c,nd silt. There is grt:wel in 

the creeks. E::-,,·thworks 5000 c.y. per mile. lI1e.ximum ho..ul on gravol two 

mile s. 

MILE 50 - rULE 60: 

.A nl.w';B of mountnins po.ro.llel the, river on both sides. The road would 

follow [, bench 0. 100 feet above the river to milo 53, whore it goes on to 

flats 30 feet above tbJ ri"v\3r to mile 550 At milo 55 !). narrow bench 200 ft. 

above t'le riVe)!, is fol10';.'00 to mile 60. Small creeks are crossed at milos 

53, 54} 55 ,md 56. Th:!:'0 0.1'6 four smull gulchos on mile 58. Two bont 

trestle ell.l\Jerts C0111d bE:' v.sud 0"1'1 8.11 tllOSO v,rut8~C cou.rses 0 TriO clenrin2; is 

scrub pophu' "Hith bluffs of 4" poplc.r rend spruce, L:nd S111'111 windfalL The 

soil 1s c D.na grrnrel. E8.rthv:orks vrould be 5000 c.y. per mile. 

r!I::\X ilnum },:. ~l l-11 OIl grC~\,TB 1 l;\r(}u ld be tV,TO JI1ilF; So 

lJIIJ;l7 GO ,- tIllJ::: 70: 

.A:c rnilc' Cl n sTIle.ll croe": iz crossed anl3. '~~:X1C rec"d v{Quld follo~f a bench 

to Ini16 64:;) Tb.-:3 th~ !lch. ~:.t tllis pair-it if'. rlC\.rrOV{ nnd is eut ;;vith smnll gulCt18S) 

btlt r!o sGriou.s obstruct.:ioil o A.t mila 64 tL.e ri,rBr s1.vi:ngs to tX1C opposite 

.eoOCOOCOQO(>QOQe 
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side of vc.lloy Qnd comes b[wk just D.boVG millJ 70. Tho river flo.ts 

C.1'O hlr:ll f.,nd dry covered vrith spruce. All river flctts above this point 

".X'i .. flooded from y,c:o.r to yom~. The shG.rp bonds in tho river ['.t mile 70 

('~rQ known D.S liTho Fish HooksH. The Iron Riv-Jr comes in Cct mile 65. From 

mile 65 to Milo 70 the roc.d WQ111d be on gro.dunl sloping ground covered 

with 4" popLer [md spruce. Th", soil is scmdy silt o.nd gro.vel. Ellrthworli:s 

4000 c.y. per milo with mn.ximum h::.:.ul on grmrcl two miles. 

MILE 70 - MILE 80: 

mountains recede from the north sid0 of tht:l river. The rOf,d would 

follow a terrace 150 feet above) tho rivor to the Tc.y River at milo 75 1;'[hich 

h!',d a flow of 50 cu. feet per second. Tho torr[tco is wido to mile 80 whore 

o.nothor valley is crossed. The clearing is scrub popl~r and scattered 3" 

spruce. EuJ:'thwol'ks 5000 c.y. per milo. 1,1aximum heml on gravel ono mile. 

MILE 80 - MILE 90: 

From milt:; 40 to mile 87 tho ganorc.l course wa.s l'J .55 degrees W. From 

mile 80 to mile 87 the roc,d 1Nould follow a wide terrace 200 feet above the 

ri~Jer. (See photos K3 o.nd K':l:). Tho clectring is scattered ,3 ft poplar with 

bluffs of 411 popl~r C'.nd spruce. Earthworks 4000 c.y. per milo. ]\;fc,ximum 

lmul on gr'::.vol two milus. At mile 87 thE; ro,-td If'ould follow at the foot of 

0. reck butte [md meet the bend in tho r iller c.t mile 90. (See Photos L1, 

L2 cJ..:nd L5)., Roc].< between mi Ie 87 c.nd 90 C 0.11 be o.lloidod. 

MILE 90 - MILE 100: 

The roo.d follows a DL,tenu 150 fect ,::.bo\re -LhG river. At milo 97 the 

roc.d would be a he'.lf milo from the river to :,yoid c,. slough on the river 

rIots and a bluff into the river just o,Jlo1'1 it. Tho Eo.rn River is 

orossod nt 11li12 99. 
"-'0 This CD.n oe dOll( vvith l:\ low crossing v,-ith 0. 60 foot 

truss D.. hurldred f'Jc·t ,bel()\;{ trl(; plutonu or' 1;;[j.ttl 8. l(;-vel crossin~; usirlg an 

o.1'ch ;-)ride:8 200 feet Ion:>: over ;-.. co.T\yon 60 f~jc:t dee)), (Soe sketch Photo v ~ J ~ 

l\ffl) G 

IaLE 100 - hULE 110: 

From tho Enrl:l Ri-;f8r t!-;.;s ro[:"d 1\'Otlld go No 85 rjugrccs tV. follo1Ning n le"'vel 

bench CO'TcrCQ vdth scrub papln,r to mile; 104, 'yh:::1'o it would go S 80 W cmd 

follow 3 Otlt~rl s ide of c:. r to mile 1100 At milc;; 108 thoro is [t rock 
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bluff with a narrow bench, with a possible 500 coy. of rockwork. The clear

ing is scattered 3" poplar and spruce. Ear:thworks 4000 c .yo per mile •. Maxi

mum haul on gravel is O!l.e mile. 

MILE 110-MILE 120; 

At mile 110 the road would drop on to river flats 25 feet above the 

river and follow foot of bench at mile 112 and oHmb up on a 100 foot bench 

on crossing a small creek at mile 115. At mile 120 the road would drop off 

the bench and oross a small oreek. The clearing is 3" poplar with bluffs 

of 411 spruce. Earthworks 40CO c.y. per mile~ soil silt and gravel. Maximum 

haul on grayel one mile. 

MILE 120 - MILE 130: 

A wide valle~ runs toward the McMillan River at ~ile 125. At mile 120 

the road would fonow the edge of the wet river flats along the foot of the 

slope of the side hill. A small creek is crossed at mile 126. At mile 128 

a rock ridge comes close to the riYer and t;he road would climb on to a nar

row bench. (See photo M5). At mile 130 the bench widens out. Earthworks 

4000 c.Yo per mile, soil mostly gravel. Maximum haul on gravel one mile. 

MILE 130 - MILE 140: 

The road would follow a wide level bench covered with scrub poplar. 

Five small gulches are orossed bebween miles 132 and 136. The soil is silty 

sand and gra~el. Earthworks 4000 c.y. per mile. Maximum haul on gravel one 

mile. 

MILE 140 - MILE 150: 

Between miles 140 and 142 a rock ridge is very close to the river. 

Small benches are in evidence, but a few rock points would make 2000 c.y. of 

solid rook. From mile 142 to mile 144 the road would follow a gravel ter

race and dro~ off it to the river crossing on the McMillan River. (See photos 

M6 and Nl). The clearing between miles 142 and 150 is 4 11 poplar and spruce. 

Soil is silts gravel and some rock. Earthworks 6000 c.y_per mile. Maximunl 

haul on gravel two mUes. (See sketch of' McMillan RiV'er Crossing). 

MILE 150 - MILE 160: 

The road follows benches 200 feet above the river to foot of high 

ridge at mile 155 and then goes on to bend in river at mile 157. (See 

ee" •••• eo.oo ••• 
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photos N2 and Wi). From this .~):;int the road would go S 45W following top 

of ?;ravel terrace. The clearing is thon 4" poplar flllci spruce. The soil 

is mostly graveL Earthworks 5000 c.y.por mile. l']o.ximum haul on gro:vol 

one mile. 

If it is desirable to folloy) the present trail to Dc.v{son by the 1:Iayo 

route, tho road shot'.l(~ leave the Pelly River at mile 158 e.nd GO along the 

ncrth dde of D iamain La1.ce. (See phot 03 H2 o.nd ffS). l'h€' se ological map 

rlttnched sho,Ys the projection f)"om mile 158 north of Diamain Lake and 0.180 

to PZllly Fc..r?n no ar So lkirk. 

Diaroain take is 400 foet above the pelly River, and is 2100 feet 

above sea lcvol. The SUITL'Tiit between the Pelly and tho Stevmrt is approxi-

mo.to ly 2 :',00. 

MILE 1<30 - JULE 170 ~ 

FrOLl Mile 160 tho road would oontinuo S 45 W to mile 165, whera it 

'would go woscco pelly Crossing. Diamain Creele is crossed nt milo 161 at 

the -Co:,? of a cn.uyon at an old aache e. hQ.lf milo from tho mouth of the Creok. 

A 36 ft. t:'ost 1(.' is all that is necessary. The clearing is 311 poplar and 

the soil is most grnv()l. Photos 02, 03 [md 04 Sh01'\1' type of country be-

tweon mUo 156 and Pelly Crossing D.t Mile 172.. The grading would be mostly 

love 1 work. Earthworks 4000 c ~ y. pOl' mile. Gravo I on every mile. The 

grc:.nito at Dimnain Creek is crossed on a narrow bench of gravel. 

MILE 170 - MILE 180: 

Tho road v:ould rt'n No 80 vr., dropping off tho terrace at Willow Croek 

Qud following ri-ver fh-b'i 25 foot t1bove tho river. Photos PI, P2 and P3 

sl'WJV the gr'lvel terre.co. Photo P5 shows a roel: bluff which is crossed on 0. 

narrow bench. At Grayling Creek the road would cross over 0. bonch to tho 

bend at milG 180. The clearing is scrub pople.r fl.nd scattered ,111 spruce. 

Eo.rth,:;orks 'Jlfould be mostly level work 4000 c .Y.Dor mile. M8.ximum haul on 

grttlTGl one .r.,ile. There is Q possible 500 c.y. of rock work fl.t mile 175, 

MILE IBO - i:iILS 100: 

At . ., 
mlJ...8 J80 thE} :'cCLd would 8v;irlg irL Ctl1d Ot~:t of a Guinirtg c.lti-

tudo to or.~ D. plateau o platec.u 200 fe8t above t.he rlyer is followed to 

TIlile 1;35, ~llb.8rG ':G!16 l:oud l.ftOlllcl dx--Jp orl to tl1.0 riv0r fln.ts 25 feet abovo tIle 

."'OOo6,(1,Q€,OOOQOj)<)C;CQ 
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river. Tho rond -would Co through a SC1.dcllo in fl roel: t,luff r,t mib 1[;6 r.nd 

cross Crossby Cro0k at mile 187 on the rivor flats. On crossinG tho Croc,]: . 

the rOC1.d vvould go on to Pc low bonch on 0.. ro::;k bluff. (Seo photos Ql, Q3 

o..nd Q4). Tho cloaring is scrub popl:-,r except for D. bluff of 'lit popLl.r (,,11d 

spruce on milo 187. There is a 1000 c. y. of rook vrork on milo 183. Tho 

soil is silt. gravel m'ld some rook. Earthworks 6000 o.y .per mile. HCtximurn 

h['.ul on gl'avo 1 ono mile 0 

MILE 190 - MIJ:,E..}Y_~ (Polly Farm): 

From mile 190 the roc,Q would follow river flats to mile 192, v{hore a rock 

bluff comes dOVIn to the river, lo~wbl a no.rrow bonch. (Soe photo Q5). 

There is a possible 1000 C .Ye of solid rock at this placo. The road would 

follow tho y-iver flats to Polly Farm. Th(;re is a V she,ped gravel bench 80 ft. 

high protruding into the vo.lley (ul,d running in to the ri vcr nt milE! 194. This 

would make the hce,viost piece of work on tho But ire roc,d there being o.pproxi-

mate Iy 6000 o.y. in this out. The clearing is very Hi::ht be ing scattered 

poplnr e.nd spruce. Soil is sandy silt o.ncl gre.vel. Earthworks 6000 c .Yo per 

mile. MCtximum hnul on grave 1 is two mile::~ < 

PELLY FAICIT TO ST?EART.J.~IVER __ (vi~ __ S..9E~J?_i2.~~ ... .QE.?..?k2.: 

Tho old Dawson trail vvent; north-w3st from Pelly FCtrm following n creek for 

three miles with Ir.J.;.xinu'11 grade of six per cent. The vrost banks of the croek 

are covered with moss and is frozen E;round but a rond could be built on the 

east bank on thmrred ground. The work would be side hill in slide roek and 

gravel vlhieh is easily movGd. From the third mile tho ground rises gradually 

there being mcadows vtith gll',cial grave] ridges. The old trail followed tho 

level ground to avoid work in levelling. Photos Bl, H2 rmd R3 show tho ::mt~ 

ure of thE; eountry fctirly welL. The clearing would be scrub poplo.r with 

bluffs of 4" poplar o.nd spruce. The first three miles would have about 

10 .. 000 coy. por milo of earthworks fI..'.1d going ovor tho plateau T"O tho Stowart 

would run 5,000 c.y. pOl" milo. Gravel would be pLlntlful for surfacing. The 

cost pGr 1ni10 1,~tou.lcl Y'i.ln th.G sa~nG as -;:;116 n\Tera~!:o 
,) 

on tho P011y River. The 

elevation going to the stewart River would ,lOt exce",d 2,200 foet above sea 

leveL e h;y[\,f.;ion of Polly FCcI'm is 1,600 feet above soa lovel. 
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From previous GxpcricmcG in tho Dawson D.nd IndiO,n River aron.s I Imow 

0. road coulcl bo built from tho stewart nivcr up Blnckhills Creok, up tho 

Indic,n and up either Dominion or Sulphur Croeks. There is D. raced on those 

tlivO creeks ('.t tho ~prcsc:Clt time. A rOfid could be made from Blackhills down 

Rosebuto to Ogilvi(,'. crossinc; the Yukon d this point and go up Si:::tymilo 

Riv8r~ 

Porpetual frost conditions oxist north of Selkirk. Following hillsides 

on the sunny sida especially where the poplar tree grm1Ts thero is no frost 

within 20 f()()t of the surface 0 The v1F8t 'pups Y nt intervals along tho vul-

leys 'lre usuc.lly coverod with moss o.:nd sp:,'uce treGs with lnige;orheads I on 

tIE) lovver slopes. It is nec;essary to koep tho frost in the ground on those 

plcW0S. This cCtn bo done by lUn.1d:ng 8mQllrJ.;:me:mtvvithout brouking tho insula-

tion of moss < This cun bo dono on 8. widQ road by flO-uling matoric.l ,'[ith 

trucks or wo.I:;on:3 rend bulldoz ins it al10f' .. d t! Tho present prc.ctico of using 

brush is because tho l1e.tuY'Ctl insi11cction t'0CODlDS cut up doi:ng construction, 

Tho cost of construction of 1'0[',1s r:rth of' tho stown.rt River 'would b0 

only slightly hit~hcr than nlong the FiSHy River dUG to tho hfml on lThCl-toriD.l, 

ovo1" o.bout 15% of the rOQd, usually in short strotches. The best locutions 

arc alo)1.g the sunny slopes of yt'.lleys se fcct c.bovo tho bottom. 

From the foregoing description it vdll be seon thnt tho Polly River routo 

is ideal from a construct ion point of viow. In gener!'"l the rand would follow 

(" tcrrnc(; 100 to 300 foot nbOT'o the riveH'. The torro.co ["bove tho Mcl'!illan 

River is most ly 3h:;.1e with gra ViC' 1 and sandy c lo.y on tho surfo.co.. and bo 1m.,-

the lilcMill8.n River is mostly graveL The clearing is light, being scrub 

poplf~r, to 41l poplQr and spruce with light windfall. Thoro nrc n fovr 

sca.ttE;rGd bluffs of timber suitD.ble for piling on tho riv('!r flD,ts, but there 

is not sufficient tinibGr on tho route for l1!.ltive timber eulverts. The n1i:;n-

mont '.iIQuld be fairly stro.ight r,s tho bonds in the river o.re on low river f1o.ts 

D .. l1.f::. the terr:lco C ':Jnt irnlG t.h.r 5,n ti16 generul direction of tho Vo.llcy. TIle 

1110st of tr.v.) roc:..a. "~"folJ"ld be orl lov01 with, sido hill v,01'k eet croeks com-

j.Ilt. (' triG Pc;- E. ~~. ~i8 r ci.nd il1 G 1 in-;.t (iV',,!, bluffs which run into tho river 

ill CL fovr aces ~ Si~x: rock' fjlilffs VJOlllct f;lul{c a p!Jssi1110 0,000 o.-y·. of rock~ 

1IJIoes>OQOf)OO1)CI.oooCOI') 
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;.\"o:c}r \) Gr"B."lel for surfe~c is plentiful. 

PrOLl the trips I made to Dia:m.ain Lake, and along the old trail g;oing 

north-vlest f:l~om Pally Farm, and from the infornation I got from parti.es 

familiar with the country, I gathsrecl that it is feasible to use either of 

these routes in going to the stewart River. The road work would be a 

different t;ype to that of the Pelly River in both cases. The sides of ,:;.lacia.l 

gravel ridges would be followed 'llJi1.ere possiole D.nd olnbanbncnts made mrer lovr-

lying fnc;adows and sv-v-amps, .;hich are frozen. The trail fro:m. Pelly Crossing 

to Minto follows a sincilar country w·ith El maximum elevation of 2000 ft. above 

sea level. The present t,rail from Wrdtehorse to Cpr':nacks n.nd Yukon Crossing 

is be used by cnrs and trucks and offers n'J difficulties to road oonstru·· 

etion. Tho snowfall n.J.~)nc the Pellv River durinr: the ,\Tinter n.mounts to 11s-t.: l.... hoi 

to 2 foot. This is practi.cn.lly thE BfUTe as thnt in the Do.wson aren., which I 

hCWG soon myself throe ·''\Tinters. The rond vrould be open from April 1st to 

December 1st without the use of snovr-ploughs. If tho road wore ploughect off 

tvm or ·bhr'Jo timGs during ':~he winter it would be kept open.. Tho freeze-up 

comes betwe::m Ootobc)r 5th and O~tober 15th, e.nc1 ron.dwori{: could COIlLTflOnOO bo-

tween 1st ::,nd May 10t11o. Mr. Etzel ~1·(; Ross River ol:.:.ims he plc.nt3 his 

gD.rden botwoe!"l April 18th and April ;':'4th. It is ft woll-l:novl:n fn.ct thn.t it is 

the v:a"ter from the Pelly River that takes the ice out of the upper Yukon. 

Th.Drf~ ';IUS D. foot and n half of snOVif 011.. -the CO~}.st rQ~lt;8 of mOul1tnj.11.S o..bove 

Skaf:;W:lyw"hen I cc.ma (Jut 011. October Illth this yen.r. (I n.m sondingwith thi.s 

report photos showing the scenic value of tho route,) 

A potoncial mininG fie V'{ould be opened up by the proposod ron.d. Placer 

gold hc:ving boen found in the Cr.mpbell, Ketzc;. c'.nd Ln.pic }{ivers, o.nd rock 1'01'-

mD.tions betTlOGn the Blin<3. and Earn Rivers show mineralizn.tion. The Po 11y 

not being :::.. nn.vigablo riv,")!' for stc2crrors has discoUrili':;ed. prospocting in this 

arena TilG e;n.me in. th.8 c.ou.:ntr:l consists of mov.utci.in :.::11eep, oa.riboo f},.Ild moose!) 

Thore 'l.re sf1.1mon and whitefish in the Pelly Riv,,;r ['.nd [;rn.yling n.nd trout in 

tho creGks c Tr~)-l:lsport0.tio:n 

ecnstruction of tot;) trn.il on the risht 0 ·"' 
\ ..1. 

construction could be best mot by 

~vn.~! & A plLll.c with pontoons could!. 

be u.3ocl h:.uling supplies ()l~t of Selkirk. Machinery ('did fuel oU supplios 

could be hauled 111) the PsIJy ]~ on th'J ice by trr'.Ctor trn.ins 0 

OO(ln(lOo~ot'lnoon 
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COS T EST I MAT E S. 

Assu.~ing the distance from. Ross River to Pelly Farm near Selkirk 

to be 198 miles, th[,t the right-of-way be clearod to 0. width of 66 feet, 

and that the road be graded to a width of 24 feet shoulder to shoulder 

with 0. surface of gravel 611 deep. 

Engineerirlg . t' C!'" It 0." 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0" 0 1:1.0.000 CI e 0 0 .. 0 c 0 Q." 0" 0 0 0. 0$600000 per m.ile 

Transportation and Grunp Establishment •••••••••••••••••• 300.00 per mile 

Clearing and Grubbing ' •• ' •• 000 ••• 0.0.0, •••••• 0,.0 ••••• 800.00 per mile. 

GRADING: 

Bulldozer, operators, fuel, oil, 
repairs 9 days @ $120 a daY •••••• o ••• $l,080 
Tractor, grader, operators, fuel, 
oil and repairs 9 days @ ~100 a day.. 900 
1 Foreman 9 days @ $10 per day...... 90 
I Mechanic 9 days @ $9 per day...... 81 
1 Blacksmith 9 days @ $9 per dD;Y.o... .81 

12 Labov.rers @ $7 per day each.,d ~. ~~¥s) 756 

Total ••••••• $2988 Say •••••• $3000.00per mile 

SURFACING: 

1 3/8 yard gas shovel, operator, 
gas, oil, cable and repairs 
10 days @ $60 per day •••••••••••••••• 

5 dump trucks, drivers, gas,oil and 
repairs, 10 days @ $30 per day each •• 

8 labourers 10 days @ $7 " " 

600 

1,500 
560 

Total. •••• $2,660 Say •••••• $2700.00 per mile 

CULVERTS: 

Allow'ing 2--18" C .Gel.P .per mile 
2--24" C .G.LP _per mile 
2--30" C.G.loP.per mile 

In rlace ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~lOOO.OO 

1~intenance for three years at $200 per year ••••••••••• 600.00 
Total ••••••••••••••••••••.••• 9000 ~OO 

Saall tools and exigencies 10% ••••••••••••••••••••• 900.00 
GrD.nd total per mile exclusive of bridges •••••••••• 9900.00 
Average cost of 190 miles say ••••••••••••••••••••• 10000.00 
Average cost of 8 miles say ••••••••••••••••••••• 11000.00 

Total Cost - Ross River to Pelly Farm: 
190 miles at $10~000 pElr mile ••••••••••••••• 

8 miles at $11,000 per mile ••••••••••••••• 
Cost of swnll bridges & bridge culverts •••••• 
Cost of Ross River bridge (p.12) ••• ~ •••••••• 
Cost of ~,IcMillan River bridge (p.12) ••••••••• 

$1,900,000.00 
88,000:00 

108,600;00 
87,000;00 

l30 3 000 uOO - .. 
Grand Total •••••• $2~3l3,600.00 

per mile 

per mile 
per mile 
per mile 
per mile 
per mile 
por mile 

(page 11) 
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COST OF SIl<"..LL TRESTLES 1l.1'1J BRIDGES - ROSS RIVER T 0 SELIG1?IL . -"---_.. --,---_. 

il.ssumiJJ.g, trestles o..re 1J.sod to cross snaIl streo.1TtS and spriIlg 
froshe-i:;tos. Pile bonts being plnced :"4 feet c~ntres D.nd deck designed 
to carry [L uniform load of 5,000 Ibs. per liIJcal foot. Drossod fir tim~· 
bor ~"TLrl T:!Q1:ivo rod spruce piling to be usod [md paintod ,vithcoo.l tar. 
A single paThJl requiros 5,000 F.B.M. costing •••••••• ~ 150 0 00 pOl' M in place 
vlith 12 piles cos-t-:ingo 0 0" f) (> ~ Q COG {) 0 Q Q o,~ (j 0 G e ~ e () (1 O!l Q ~ >l 0 20~OO oncb. in plnce 
mnJdng Q totc..l cost for the structure of so.y •••••••• ~1,000~00 
2 panols \vould cost (\0 (I O!) e" 0 (I ~ C/ j)" i> 0 a <) Q 0 \) 0 Q (! (0 I) e 0 0 00 VI) o~~1 .. 800.00 
'7 --:." "'" " ·1' t ,"-2 GO(\ ,-(; o l)c,.n\..J.J....-.:J lJfOU_Q COS I) <l ~ 171 ':l Q <I -0 0 0 e 0 V" 1)~. 0 e" 0 ~ 0 C I) 0- (j .0 0 (l e ¢ oO'W $ ....... \.)v 

A 60 £'t. wooden truss on pili:;:)&; would cost in plo.ce" 
Tb .. G freig~1t rate o:n lumber to Sollcirl:: is Q"" ~ 0 (l co., 0 Q e 

100.00 p::n' lincr,l ft. 
70.00 pOl' M. 

PLA,GJE 
~ ---. -. - r 1" \ doss I{lver \ see pc,gc G) 

l'd:~lG :) 
Mile ;,).5 
1\·1ile 5 
MiL) G 
.~ It ~ ... 
l,llie [; 

lIile (1.2 
J:Jile 1~1 

Milo 25 Orch::,,/" R. 
30 

I\:~ilG 35 1i\[o.tc;r 
~\:ilo 36 
]\hle 37 
Mile 39 Blind R. 
Mile 4(3 \iife.tcl' 
l'iIilo 51 n 
111iIe 53 
Mile 54 
Milo 5E, 
lvlile 56 
Mile 57 
Mile 68 
Mile -EH Water 
Mile 6t1 
M.ile 65 
Mile 69 Iron J.. 
Mile 70 Little H.P. 
Mile 71 1'{nter 
I~ile 75 TLy TIe 
]Vlilo 77 
Mile 79 
TvIilo 82 
Yfilo 91 
11ilG gEl Earn Ro 

100 
Ivlilo 115 V[uter 
Milo 119 

120 
125 "v1]b.ter 

MilE.; 127 Water 
~J1ilG 132 
Mila 133 
Milo 134 
Milo 135 

136 
Mile 142 

ll4 
HG 
1·;7 V'fctter 
1 ~h 
...... '_J' "_; 

n (~-." ,;...... !~:;\:T-C 

TYPE 

2 bent trestle 
2 n \I 

2 
') 
(~ 

2 
2 
3 
4 
3 
2 
2 
2 

!l 

It 

II 

" II 

II 

II 

II 

It 

!I 

II 

H 

II 

II 

II 

11 

II 

If) 

II 

It 

60 foot truss 
3 bent trestlo 
4 II II 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
'7 
,) 

" f~ 

" "' 
60 

!l 

II 

II 

H 

II 

11 

n 

II 

it 

foot 
2 bo~nt. 

2 II 

60 foot 
2 bont 
4: ft 

2 n 

2 !l 

II 

l! 

!1 

l! 

" 
t! 

II 

II 

II 

trL1SB 

trestle 
II 

tru[)s 
trestlE; 

II 

II 

II 

LENGTH IN FEET COST 0 

15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
l.5 
29 
43 
29 
15 
.L" 17; 

1.,,,, 

1,
() 

60 
29 
'±~5 
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TRESTLES MID SMll..LL BRIDGES (Continued) : 

Place. ---Milo 161 Dio.main Creok 
Milo 165 
Mile 167 
Milo 168 
Mile 173 Willow Creek 
Milo 179 Grayling Creek 
Mile 181 
Mile 186 
Mile 187 Crossby Creek 
Mile 192 
Mile 198 

Brought forward •••• $91,200.00 
Type. Length in ft. Cost. ' 
3 bent trestle 29" 01,800.00 
3 "" 29 1~800.00 
2" II 15 1,000;00 
2 "" 15 1; 000 ~OO 
4" II 43 2;600;00 
3 II II 29 1~800.00 
2 II II 15 1,000.00 
2 II II 15 1,000;00 
3 II II 29 l,800~00 

2" II 15 1,000.00 
4 II II 43 2,600.00 

Total cost of trestles and trusses ~108,600.00 

ROSS RIVER BRIDGE: 

300 feet 
300 feet 

Length of bridge 
Width of water 
Depth Aug. 26, 1939 
Flood level 

2 feet, velocity 4 miles per hour 
6 feet above this level 

Elovation above sea-
level 2~400 feet. 

Required - two abutments 48'X6'X30'- 8640 cu. ft.- 320 
one centre pier 24'X8'X30'-5160 cu ft. 213 
total concrete 853 cu. yds @ ~28 ••••••••. 

#excavation - 800 cu. yds @ ;4 ............ . 
Total (say)u ••• 

two steel 150 foot trusses @ ~~200 per lineal foot •••• 

Total cost of Ross River Bridge. 

McMILLAN RIVER BRIDGE: 

500 feet 
500 feet 

cu. yds. each 
cu. yds. each 
023,880.00 

3,200.00 

~2'7 ~OOO.OO 
60.fOOO~00 

~87,OOO.00 

Length of bridge 
Width of water 

(Max. depth water 
(Sept 21,1939 
Flood level 

8 feet. velocity 3 miles per hour 
5 feet above this level. 

Required - two abutments 48'X6'X30'- 8640 cu. ft. - 320 
2 river piers 24'X8'X30'- 5730 cu'. ft. - 213 
total concrete - 1066 cu.yds @ $25. 

#excavation - 100 cu.yds. @ ~4 

Total (say) •••• 
three steel 166 ft. Howe trusses @ 0200 por lineal ft.·· 

Total cost McMillan River bridge 

cu. yds 0 each 
cu. yds. each 
~26;650.00 

4,000.00 

30,400.00 
99,600.00 

~ 130,000.00 

#= Dept~~:... exca_:::..~ ion ..!_o.::"Jl..i.?~ .~al~~(1.s 15 _feet. 
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LOCATIon SURVEYS: 

A location party of ten men could complete a mile of road 

location per day including preliminary lines. A motor-boat is obtainable 

at Pelly Farm or from Mr. Edwards at Pelly Crossing. Mr. Do.n Van Bibber, 

(a mile "above Pelly Cross ing) .knows the country well, and can give useful 

information. The High Bank Indians (three miles above Pelly Crossing) 

also have a motor-boat. An Indian trapper (65 miles below Ross River) 

is the only other one on the Pelly River below Ross River. Taylor and 

Drury have trading posts at Selkirk, Ross River and Pelly Ba~~s at the 

mouth of the campbell River. There is a portage at Houle Canyon 16 miles 

above Ross River. 

A survey of the country south of Pelly Banks could be best made 

by going to Finlayson Lake by plane, taking collapsible boats. The short 

distance from there to Pelly Banks could be done on foot. A reconnaissance 

survey of this country could be made in the winter by going out from Pelly 

Ballies with a dog team. 

TRAl{sPORTATION DURING CONSTRUCTION: 

If it were decided to construct a road on the Pelly River route, 

Selkirk would be the nearest transportation centre; steamboats are operated 

by the -VVhite Pass and Yukon route. ~'hile Taylor and Drury have taken a 

small steamboat up to Ross River they experienced a great deal of trouble. 

I understo.nd tho.t rocks are to be blasted out of Granite Canyon, and if 

this is done, boats could run to the mouth of the McMillan River without 

difficulty. In any case, boats can be run to Pelly Farm or Pelly Crossing 

using either of these points for supply bases. A regular service is run 

by the White Pass and Yukon route on the Stewart River 0 This service would 

be 0. great help in constructing a road from the Pelly River to Dawson. 

The following freight rates are in force between Vancouver and 

Whitehorse on mnterial:-

Lumbe roo 0 DO!) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (I 0 0 0 • $61. per M 
Structural stee 1 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 55. per ton 
Culvert Pipe 0000000 e 0 0 0 0 flo " :) 000 55, per ton (nested) 
Cement o .. 0 CI 0 (>" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 .. 0 0 0 36. per ton 

00'000.0000 •• 0.00 •••• 00 
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CONSTRUCT ION: 

Construotion units consisting of one bulldozer, one Letourneau 

scraper, one tractor and grader, one 3/8 yard shovel nnd five dump trucks 

would build 15 miles of road in one season. The cost of above equipment 

would be approximntely $50,000.00 delivered, and, if written off in three 

years, would amount to $1100.00 per mile for equipment. Allowing $4,000 

per mile for labour, $500. per mile for gas, oil and repairs and $100. 

per mile for small tools. etc., the total cost of grading and surfacing 

would be approximately $5,700.00 per mile. 

A clearing gang of 8 men working with above unit would keep ahead 

of the grading. 

A cluverl gang of 4 men would also work with above unit. 

One bridge gang of 8 men and pile driver would form a unit to do 

all trestle bridges and be nucleus of gang for larger structures. 

The McMillan River would require a ferry and Earn River would 

require a bridge to facilitate movement of equipment and supplies during 

construotion. All other streruns below Ross River are easily crossed with 

native pole bridges for trucks or by driving ,through the strenms. 

If I can supply you with any further information, I would be glad 

to do so. 

Vancouver, B. C., 
November 18, 1939. 




